Africa Needs U, Inc.
Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1

2012 - Year of Amazing Love Transformation - Praise Report
Saturday November 3rd, 2012
We proclaimed that our Redeemer lives at a boisterous Africa Prays session Saturday Nov 3rd, hosted by Agape Word
Center Church in Silver Spring, MD. An elated Senior Pastor Nkhosana Chongo, popularly called Pastor Cee, gave the
opening prayed and welcomed all who came out to Praise Our Lord for Africa this November. Citing instances in the
past 10-15 years, he suggested to all to believe that Africa is truly changing. He then called on
Rev. Paul Taiwo, ANU Executive Director, who joyfully glorified God for all who came out to
stand in the gap believing for Africa and buttressed Pastor Cee’s encouraging remark of Africa’s
changes. He reminded us of the number of now democratic African nations, two with women as
presidents, improvements in GDP growth rate averages, the current use of peaceful dialogue in
resolving conflicts instead of war and many more. He encouraged all to believe that Africa’s
issues are more spiritual rather than physical, hence the need to seek God’s merciful grace,
2Chron 7:14. The energetic Agape Praise team worshiped powerfully with songs like that is why U R called Jehovah,
U R the Pillar…, Hosanna in the Highest, Lord we lift Ur Name up high… with much rejoicing and dancing.
Ministration was given by Pastor Cee, who encouraged all present to believe that as we pray and worshipped God
change will happen. He read from Mark 9:23, where Jesus said, ‘If thou canst believe, all things are possible to him
that believeth’, he asked all present to repeat after him 2ce, “Just Believe, Just Believe , that Africa is changing.” He
reminded all of Africa’s place in the bible, from Abraham and Sarah in Egypt, Joseph bringing his family to settle in
Goshen in Egypt, Moses born, raised and sheltered in Africa as God prepared him to be sent to lead out the children of
Israel out of bondage, and of course the baby Jesus, shielded away in Africa against King Herod. He suggests something must be going on in Africa, citing the interest of outsiders over the centuries, now the Chinese going to Africa to
invest and build their fortunes. He enjoined all to believe that the economic growth in a few African countries are one of
the highest in the world. He also endorsed ANU’s end goal vision the MIDA Plan as a catalyst for sustained growth
across the continent beginning with development of rural Africa. He then called on Sister Paulette Mpouma, an avid
ANU board member and the developer of the African Memory Game to lead a time of thanksgiving prayers.
Sister Paulette, facilitated a powerful time of prayer, randomly called on attendees, who thanked God for ANU, for His
grace, favor and mercy upon the actualization of the vision in our generations time. Other prayers for November included but are not limited to, PUSH continuing to pray …..Believe Africa will inevitably change surely by His grace;
AU endorsed PIDA Plan; grace, wisdom, discernment, clarity and resources for implementation;
Grace n favor for Ghanaian President John Mahama & Ethiopian PM Hailemariam Desalegn through
transitions; Upcoming Presidential Elections to usher in greater peace n prosperity for the people and region: US -6, Congrats President Obama re-elected; Sierra Leone -17 and Somalia; Thank God for
more donors and co-laborers as we implement and complete all AfricaAsk projects across Africa;
3rd upcoming 24hrs End-of-Year Thanksgiving Praise Celebration, 6pm Friday Nov 30th – 6pm
Saturday 1st Dec 2012. Covenant Apostolic Church, 10000 Virginia Manor Rd, Suite 330,
Beltsville, MD 20705. Please come out to praise celebrate, dance and rejoice.
The Zion Daughters, Agape Youth Dance team beautifully ministered to ’My Redeemer Lives’ to a grand applause, followed by a gentle redemptive thanksgiving praise by Agape choir with Jehovah U R the Most High, U R Alpha and solemn, things are already better... Rev Paul, again thanked all present to catch the vision behind Africa Prays, as we thank
God for all His blessings on Africa yesterday, today and tomorrow. He reminded all that faith without works is dead,
hence the need for Africa Ask, the project that lets ANU seek for funding in order to complete development projects in
Africa. Currently there close to 20 ongoing Africa Ask projects. He appealed for more donors to partner with ANU to
complete more Africa Ask requested projects. Again, Rev Taiwo, acknowledged Pastor Cee and all the faithful Agape
families for blessing Africa Prays with such an impressive turn-out, awesome praise ministration, hospitality and the
word. Truly this is an international church with close to 20 Nations represented. He the called on Pastor Mona Chongo,
who gave closing prayers. A joyous time of fellowship and refreshment ensured with much rejoicing. Praise the Lord!
Please join a three 3 day fast, Thursday-Friday-Saturday leading to our next 3rd-24Hrs Africa Prays on Fri Nov 30 - Dec 1, 2012.
For more information about us, and for past archives, please visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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